[The concentration of per capita health costs and the control of risk].
The high concentration of sanitary expenses in a limited proportion of population has been object of study and analysis in the North-American environment. The limitations in the available data bases to contrast this fact in our country have allowed us to establish conclusions up to the present date about this matter. We analyse in this article the concentration of public sanitary expenses in a mutuality of sanitary assistance financed publicly and revises the implications it has on the sanitary policy and investigations in sanitary services. According to the total sanitary expenses, the level of concentration is similar to the one existing in the United States in the 70s, 5% of the population consumes 52% of the total expense. The limits of this study must be placed in the field of analysis since it only includes public expenses in sanitary assistance, and it should be advisable to know the total sanitary expenses per capita, but no available data have been found. The relevance of the implications for the policy and management of the sanitary expenses which can be extracted from this article makes us think deeply about the need of new sanitary statistics which allow us to know better the costs, use and state of individual health.